
 
Weekly Newsletter and Homework  

Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi                    Dec.7-11, 2020 
 
K-G& Beginners: Mrs. Tahrir Basbous will be working with letter 

Laam. A test on the letters MEEM and YAA will be given to the 

students next week.  

She will be sending to the students every Friday. 

 

1st Grade: I will be working with letter KHAA )خ( and the days in 

Arabic as words, also we will have a conversation in Arabic.  

 

2nd Grade: We will finish lesson ()أنا وأسرتي Reading test and spelling test 

on this lesson will be given to the students on Monday. The spelling test 

will be in the sentences 1-2 on pg.32 in the text book. A test on this 

lesson will be given to the students on Thursday Dec.10 the test will be 

on pgs.26-33 in the text book and on pgs. 10-11 in the work book. 

 

3rd Grade: We will be working with lesson قصىة جارتين  

 

4th grade: We will finish lesson)االستعداد لسنة   لسنة دراسية ٍ جديدٍة) 

Reading test and spelling test on this lesson will be given to the students 

on Monday. The spelling test will be in the sentences (1-3) on pg.46 in 

the text book. A test on this lesson will be given to the students on 

Thursday Dec.10 the test will be on pgs.42-46 in the text book and on 

pgs. 16-18 in the work book. 

 

5th Grade/ 6th Grade: We will finish lesson)النظام(  Reading test and 

spelling test on this lesson will be given to the students on Monday. The 

spelling test will be in exercise 7 on pg.34in the text book. A test on this 

lesson will be given to the students on Thursday Dec.10 the test will be 

on pgs.27-32 in the text book and on pgs. 48-59 in the work book. 

 

7th/ 8th Grad: We will finish lesson)الصياد السعيد(  Reading test and spelling 

test on this lesson will be given to the students on Monday. The spelling 

test will be inال فرق--------لشّرها. A test on this lesson will be given to the 

students on Thursday Dec.10 the test will be in the work book pages and 

on the text book pages. I will be sending homework on Friday.  



  

Arabic homework  
Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi            Dec.7-11, 2020 

7th&8th Grade: 

1-Reading test and spelling test on lesson)الصياد السعيد(  check the 

newsletter on the first page. 

2-Study the meanings for the lesson. 

3-Read page 64 in the text book. 

4-Do exercises 1-2 on gs.14+15 in the work book. 

 

5th/ 6th Grade: 

1-Study for the reading test and for the spelling test on lesson )النّظام( 

check the newsletter in the first page. 

2- Do pages 59-60-61 in the work book. 

 

4th Grade: 

1- Study for the reading test and for the spelling test on lesson  االستعداد(

 .check the newsletter in the first page لسنة دراسية جديدة(

3- Writ the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences 

)االستعداد/ عطلة الصيف/ خالل/ تبدأ/ حاجاتهم/ لوازمهم/ اجتمع/ تحدثا/ أمس/ اليوم/ غداً/ كتب 

 مقررة/ مشتاق/ لرؤية(

3rd Grade: 

2- Red lesson )قصة جارتين( 

3- Writ the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

 )قصة/ أراد/ يحُ ج/ أعطاهُ/ ابحث/ أفقر/ دلّهُ/ أمانةٌ/ طرَق/ البيت المجاور/ الفقر سواء/ قسَم(

  

2nd Grade: 

1- Study for the reading test and for the spelling test on lesson أنا(      

 .check the newsletter in the first page )وأسرتي(

2- Read the conversation on pg.36 in the text book. 

3- Copy the conversation on pg.36 with harakat. 

 

1st Grade:  

1- Read the words on pg.47 in the text book. 

2- Read the conversation on pg. 52 in the text book 

3- Copy the conversation on pg.52 with harakat. 



Spelling test will be given to the students on Tuesday.11.24 on the 

following words: 

د/ ُرْمح/ نَحلة/ هذا/ هذه/ ما/ أنا/ َهل/نََعم/أْنتَ (  )واح 
 

K-G:-1- Do attached work sheets in your child’s folder.  


